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CLASS OF 1937

Seniors In Activities
Largely Represented in Sports, 

Clubs, and Scholastic Work
The senior class has taken a promi

nent part in school activities every 
year since 1934, but this year it has 
reached its climax in achievements.

Because football is so very popular, 
those boys who fought so hard and 
victoriously for L. H. S. should be 
mentioned first. Among those were: 
Captain Fred Welch, John Webster, 
Pete Miller, Louis Green, Arlan Hud
son, Clyde Kinney, manager, and 
Fred Siceloff, assistant manager. 
These boys saw to it that Lexington 
High could sing, ‘’Lexington will shine 
tonight,” after many of the games 
last fall.

Only six seniors were on the bas
ketball teams, four girls and two boys. 
Frances Earnhardt, Frances Leonard, 
Mae Vestal Leonard and Louise Bar
rier did outstanding work for the girls 
while Max McGinn and Lewis Green 
were on the boy’s varsity team. All 
six worked hard and deserve a great 
deal of credit even if their teams wete 
not as successful as the football team.

The class has been well represented 
on the Lexhipep staff. Robert Clay
ton, editor-in-chief; Margaret Spruill, 
assistant editor-in-chief; Dorothy 
Moore, chairman of literary section; 
Clyde Kinney, chairman of sport sec
tion; Frances Johnson, joke editor; 
Henry Etta Link, business manager; 
Ocko Pickett, assistant business man
ager; Susan Mullis, chairman of art 

(Continued on Page Two)

DEDICATION

As we write the last page of cur High School book 
And| give a glance backward, over each year.
There were two to whom we could always look— 
Our mothers and fathers, dear.
So we dedicate to those we love 
This last effort of our high school days,
With hope that soon we’ll soar above 
This feeble expresion in many ways.

SENIOR SUPERLATIVES
Best dressed boy...................Ocko Pickett
Best looking boy....................Fred Welch
Best athlete-boy .................Fred Welch
Best athlete-girl....Mae Vestal Leonard
Best dressed girl............ Sara Redwine
Wittiest gii'l................ Henry Etta Link
Wittiest................... Virginia Mallard
Cutest ..................................Nell Hartzog
Most capable...................Roxie Carswell
Most dependable.............Roxie Carswell
Most intellectual .........Roxie Carswell
Most studious...................Roxie Carswell
Most popular.................... Sara Redwine
Most sincere................. Margaret Spruill
Best disposition......................Paul Smith

Sara Redwine
Best all round..........................Bob White
Best sport....................................Ike Green

HONOR SOCIETY TAPS 
NEW MEMBERS

On April 1, the Honor Society tap
ped new members for the second time 
during the school year. This program 
was most impressive.

Henry Etta Link, president, wel- 
(Continned on Page Seven)

JOHN LEONARD, L. H. S. 
SENIOR, WRITES AND PRE

SENTS “THE PINNACLE”
3-ACT TRAGEDY WINS APPROV

AL OF AUDIENCE

On May 7, the Dramatic Club pre
sented “The Pinnacle,” a three-act 
tragedy, which was written and di
rected by John Leonard, president of 
the club. John is a senior with not
able literary and dramatic ability. 
With the aid of Mrs. C. M. Cuthrell, 
John directed and presented his first 
play, which was acclaimed as a suc
cess by the audience.

By request, Mrs. Cuthrell introduc
ed John to his audience and he re
sponded with most appropriate words. 
He explained that the credit for this 
work should not be given to him, but 
to those who had trained and en
couraged him. He also expres.sed the 
hope that the real meaning of th* 
play be ccrnveyed to the audience, that 
a pinnacle is often reached through 
sacrifice.

The valiant young doctor, Chris Vi- 
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Several Features In
Commencement
Program
Dr. William A. Lambeth 

Preaches Sermon; Dr. Ed
win McNeil Poteat to De
liver Address

Lexington High School is the scene 
of confusion while the seniors hurry 
to and fro in their caps and gowns. 
Once again the class practiced the 
processional to the strains of “Largo.” 
The sermon to the seniors was deliv
ered Sunday evening. May 23, by Dr. 
William A. Lambeth, presiding elder 
of the Winston-Salem district of the 
Methodist church. The city churches 
united in this service. The Glee Club 
under the direction of Mrs. C. M. 
Cuthrell furnished the music for this 
service.

On Friday evening a clever three-act 
comedy was presented under the di
rection of Mrs. C. M. Cuthrell. The 
cast of “Trouble in Paradise” was: 
John Leonard, Carl Parks, Ralph Mor
ris, Cecil Davis, Robert Clayton, Ocko 
Pickett, Ed Gaines, Helen Rhodes, 
Sarah Redwine, Odessa Snow, Frances 
Peeler, Clara Ann Miller, Frances 
Peacock, Barbara Turner, Baxter 
Smith and Edith Ebelein.

The final meeting of the Cotillion 
Club was a commencement dance at 
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